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.rrow at 10 o'clock the ease of
A Willlamson, Indicted for the

Jackson, .1 of hls young wlfc, Mrs. Par-
t.,.,.. -# -Villiamf-n. by the ndmlnlstra-
Petc*. o_f ,10json ln her food, wlll be
piantafi -was -or trja*. large venlre has
States SenatQnmoned from whlch 10 Impanol
succeed tho and It Is not belleved, though
l^aurln. and tblluity has been given the case,
years of hls i-re *¦*¦*'1 h0 much delay ln get-
Jorltv in toli unprejudlced jury. The court
flvo Ln. ,,,.,rrulod motlons lor a chanKo
» vi! .I'< .in(i .°-" iteeplng the publici\. vuruaman. ,.r,urt room. Coinmotiwealth's
firty-elghth !. n. H. Mann wlll represetit
about throu. ecutldn, and Pack & Peck, of
tion, tcrmlnatid, the defondHnt. Many wlt-
prevailcd duriave been snmmoned on both
"When tho Kl Ihe trial wlll probably con-

»_, .(,.. . o or more days. Among tlve
iv.no-n.in~ ,«,*.. witnesses for the State wlllfollow ng ani-vnUam ,, T_.iylor> ar Ri.jy.2\oeI that sho%.Ilo mado ., chemlcal analyslsduring the piyoung woman's \Tsecra, and
ho would app-acei; of poison.
don. tlio prcsMi.cdcnile Veteran Ucnd.
to serve durim T. Fish'er, one of tho best
To-night wltr.nd most respected cltlzens of
candldates hr°* a,*f* onc 0** l'*c county.
came fast, c.Confed.ratc .soldic:,>, <-*--.- 'a,st
-,.>,. i-,.i .- l'is home, near TIcbron. Mr.John l.jle an..,.. |n Ul0 arU**ery branch of
in turn, and ,.,._ _e.ved throughout. thc war,
tho two loa*-Cndercd at Appomattox. For
votes controllir.s or more hc held the offlco
who withdrow-.ble in D_**vHl_'fl District. Ho
Percy, giving it slxty-four years old, a man

Vardaman on character, and is survived by
Remarkat *°»J ^ns and one daughter.

T, ids for Mrcet I'nvlng.
in sc\crai llnl commlttee on btrects of

caucus haa bevclls met last evening to open
markable polltl; for the construction of 6,000
iho South FfVrds o£ roadway pavement on

fecling has beArke' -"u,-'<-'"' hetwe.cn IP-gh and
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I3o you realizc
the tcrrlble fatc
whlch is staring
you in the. face.'
Do you know what
total Deafness
means'.' lt means
a llving death.
Shtit out from all
human lntercoursa
.tho worlds of
business and
pleasure. llfe be-
comes a t'earfui
blank.
Wlll you suffer

this uutold miserv
and loncliness
when you may
havo your full
senso of hearing,q'uick and acuto?

have rescued
>'orth Ca.dii_"from Deafness. 1 can roscue

<?r M'educ«d«\i-''ou*,'c'orl"lc beforo lt is too
I'nir, onldeV l_
iiiodcrnte neat T'havo been so succcssful In

ifness. and because my heart
comjitio.lts vlctlms, I am going to

I* A. M. tempera AY" a Free Treatment for
Humldity .to every sufforer who asks
Wind, dlrcetion reIy ihis is a present worth
"Wind, velbclty >tit of my sinccro desire to"Weather ...... man suffering, and out_ of
Rainfail .jusness of my power to cure
X- noon tenipero1 gladly make you this gift.Maximum tempient hus cured thousands of-rjP* M.he most distresslng, wearingJlliinuuni tempc and restored their full per-
_

-T"* M.jg. Write for the treatment
Mean teinperatuid glvo nie the opportunityNormai temperatow YOU MAV Bl" CURED,fcxeess In tempe YOL'R OWN HOME.Deflclency in tic is that you will act Now.March 1 ..tate or it may be too lateAccum. excess ou. My success has beenslnco January ia.PDllcap.ta for treatment areUenclency ln ralthat I ran only mako thls

.ri' short tlme. Reinember
Accum. deliciencyient for Deafness is givenJanuary 1 _hout any eharge whateycr
"._. 4tely free. Send off Now, lnfOADlTiONS l\" i "ost card or letter request(At s p. M., East'name and address upon itl'la.e . T --end you free treatment
« iiarlotto .3S.
Ashevllle . .peetnliNl Sprqulc, ns TradeAUgUSta ..w... ostiui, Miiss.
Jaeksouvlllc ...

work, Romo of tlio partles blrldlng o
iwo or more dlfferent malorlals, huc
an vltrlfled, granlto, nsphnlt and bltn
lithle pavomont. Tho btdders were Th
Wnshlngton A.iphall niock and Til
I'ompany, of Washlngton, D. C.i th
Allmitlc Bltullthlc Compaiiy. of Rlch
mond; I. .1. Smlth & Company, Ine
Hlchmotul; Porklnsotl Sr Flnn. and til
Colrman Constructlon Compaii}^ of 1'c
lersburg. Thc ConitrilUCC dld not itwur
the contract, but wlll report the bid
to a speolal meeting of tho COmmo:
Councll, to be held to-morrow aftor
.noon. wlth tho recommcndaUon tha
grnnlte block or bltullthlc bc adoptci
for the pavlng.

It Is understood that Smlth & Com
patiy, of Richmond, were the lowes
nldders on some of tho materials.

Cnsrn ln ihe lliistlngn Court.
ln the Huatlngs Court to-dny, Rob¬

ert Stelnnetz, thr whito stratiger, whi
elected to bo tried wlthout a Jury, foi
obtalnlng monev under false protenses
wns sent to Jall for thirty days. Th<
court dlrected tliat at the conclusloi
of hls term here ho be turned over ti
the AVest Vlrglnla authorltles*, where
ho Is wanted for larceny.
Waverly Maneon, negro. waa con¬

victed of' stenllng peanuts from a eat
of the Seaboard Air Lirio Rallway, nnd
was given six months in jall.

Ilcuiovnl of 1'oM-OflU'c.
Improvements to the Federal build¬

ing which have bccn in progress for thn
past elght months have. been com¬
pleted, and on Thursday tho Post-Ofllco
Dopartmont, which has been uperating
ln on old tobacco warchoUEC during
all that period, wlll be moved back
into the new and enlarged quarters,
Tho Inicrlor of tho bulldlng has been
well arranged and equipped, wlth ad-
dltlonal room for handllng thc mall?.
One of the new thlngs about the de¬
partment ls tho Installatlon of "poer
holes," through which the work of tho
employes cnn be secretly watched and
lrrcEiilarltlos, lf any, can be detected

.lleinorlnl l.cctrrn.
A handsomo brass lectern Is to bc

ir.stalk-d ln ,st. John's Eplscopal ChUrcl
noxt Sunday morning, ua a mcmorla'
t'rOrn the**congregatlon 'to tho late Dr.
-Dunc-in M. Brown, a beloved otllcet
nnd member of tho church. and for
many years the superlntendent of thc
Sunday school. Tho ceremony on the
occasion wlll be simple. Tho lectern
ls a very beautiful plece of workman-
shlp of Ils kind. and cost about |-100.

.lllSOOllllllCOIlH A'C.'M.
There was no publlc observance of

Washlngton's anniversary here to-day,
beyond the closlng of tho Federal
buildings, banks and industrlal cstab-
ll.hments.
Jonnle Mason, colorcd, who -was

shot and desperately wounded by her
husband, Abraham .Mason, yesterday
afternoon in a quarrel about Insurance
money. wus operatcd on at the hos-
pltal, and her condition ls falrly good
to-day. Thc hearlng in thc case has
been flxed for March .1, to awalt the re¬
sult of tho -woman's iiijurics.

Whlle ceremonies appropriate to
Washlngton,- anniversary were held in
the public school;: to-day. the schools
were not closed as usual. This -was
duo to thc fact that the schools wlll
be closed on Friday, to ehable me
teachers to attend the meeting of the
Fourth District Teachers' Assoclatlon.
Among other very valuable property

owned by the clty of Petersburg. Is
thc farm of JOO or more acres, partly
In tho clty, ou which the almshouso
ls located. The clty has been offered
$.10,000 for thls farm as an lnvestnient
for resldential purposes, and thc oTTer
ls belng consldered by the Publlc
Property Committee, wlth the proba-
blllty that it will be rejected.

yo expenm; to mate.

nctculinn of Major Anderson ._i>lnliicd
by CnngrcHitniOii Flood.

f Special to Thc Tlmea-'Disoatch.]
StauiUon, Va.. February 22..A let¬

ter ju.it recelved by your corrcspon-
dent frorn Hon. IT. D. Flood, member
of Congress from thls district. and
membei- ot tho Wost Virginia Debt
Commlssion. gives some lntereiV-lng ln¬
formatlon wlth reference to tho .c-
tcntion of Major Willlam A. Anderson,
former Attorncy-General, as assoclate
counsei to the commlssion.

Mr. Flood says that he was as much
opposed as any ono to cmploylng Major
Anderson at tho cost of tho State; that
the ccrtlficate holdcrs wlll bo requircd
to pay his fee, and that not one cent
of the money of thc. fcjtate of Virginla
has been spent to furfher th'is lltiga¬
tion, elther before the initlatlon of the
suit or since its initlatlon',

Mr. Flood thiuks tho lltigation wlll
settlo all questions arlsing out of the
certlflcates issued by Virginia and
representitig West Virginia's part of
the debt; that it will do lt without
costing Virginla one dime, and that it
wlll brjng into the treasury of Vir¬
ginia a consFderablc amount of money.

_;-»-

AEW HVILDIXG DEDHATED.

Iiupoxlng Fonr-.Story Struclure Com-
|defC4l nt lQniitcru College.

[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.1
Manassas, Va., Fehruary 22,.East¬

ern College dedicated Its new college
building to-day wlth approprlate exer-
cises. Addresses were delivered by
Oeo. C. Itound. George Tyler. superln¬
tendent of nublic schools of this "oitn-
ty; Mr. McCllntlc. of the United States
Agricultural Department. and Profes¬
sor II. U. Roop, presldent of lhc East¬
ern College.
The bulldlng is an iniDosiinr four-

story structure. and contains tho col-
lesre chapcl. gymnasium and rooms for
students. It cost $20,000, and is pro-nounced one of thc best college build¬
ings In the Siate. It is steam-heated
and lighted wlth electric lights

Mny GIvc Qulcker ~>lnll Servlce.
I Special io Tho Tlmt-K-Dlspatch.lLynchburg, Va., February 22..it is

learned here that postal authorlties aremaking Inquirles which may lead tothe establishnient of a postal route onthe new trains the Norfolk and West¬
ern are to put into commission he-
tweon here and Petersburg shortly.This car would get connectlon froniiUohjmond at Burkevlllo, aml wouldgive Lynchburg mail from Richmondfour hours earlier than at preseni

BAD FOR ECZEMA
Wnler Ft-qU-nit? Aggrnvntrrt SUli

Troiilden.
ln certaln Inland lOuropenu dlstrlct!

whcl'c wuter ls seldoiu uscd for bath-
llig purposes tlio people are almost
Iniinune from skin afteotlons, The bosl
nuthorlUes now ngree, that soap and
water nro to bc avolded ln lhe treat¬
ment of skin disoases, pnrtlcularly
ccr.ema when prcsont In thn scalp or on
the feet, as water Is nn lrrltnnt, and
when not actually the ciittsc of tho dis¬
ease, at least aggravntea lt. For thlt-
reason prescriptioiia put up ln llquid
nr Hoan form,. or contalnlng greaso or
alcohol, have always failcd.

Tlio new sklu remedy, poslam, Ir n
tlosh-colored ointmont, oontaliilng 110
grense. Under Its dlrcctlotia soap and
wator nre forblclden. lt may bo unecl
on thn tender skin of infants wlth
soothing nnd ibenoflclal offoct, and ln
eo7.om.-i enscs Bt-opa thc itchlng Imme¬
diately, rapidly restorlng the skin to
Its noi-mul condition.
Every clrugglst keops both tho 50-

cent size (for mlnor troubles) and the
$2 jar, and elther of thesq mny b«
obtalned at Tiagla'n, as well as other
rellablc drug stores.,
But no one ls etcn asked to pur-

cha.se poslam wlthout llrst obtalnlng
n. samplc package, which wlll be sent
by mall, free of chargo, upon request,
by tho Emergeney Laboratorlcs, ',','Z
West Twenty-llfth Strcet, New York
Clty.

DAXKERS RETI'TIN HOME.

Members nf i.roup 1 Flui-h Buslnesn-
nnil Adjourn.

[Special to Thc Tlmes-Dlspatch. 1
Newport News, Va., February 22..

Prominent. bankers from varlous sec¬
tlons of the State, who gathered hera
last nlght to attond a meeting of
Group No. 1 of the Vlrglnla Bankers'
Association, spent to-day as the guosts
of local bankers. seelng places of Inter¬
est on the pcnlnr.ula. On board tho
Chesapeake and Ohlo tug Allce, thc
vlsltors made a tour of tho harbor, ln-
spectlng the Chesapeake and Ohlo ter-
inlnals, and having a look at the great
fleet of coal carrlers anchored ln
Hampton Roads and James River, and
stopped at the plant of the Nwport
News Shlpbuildlng and Dry Dock Com¬
pany for an hour's stay at th placo
where one-thlrd of Uncle Sam's flght¬lng ships havo been constructed.
All business before tho bankers wa«

dlsposcd of last nlght, when thero
was n buffot luncheon, followed by
soveral lnforma.l addrosses and a brlef
business session. The executlve com¬
mittee of tho group also had a mqet-Ing during the evening.

ItOBS HIS 1IOST.

Mnu Tnkcn In for tlie Nlght Walks
Aivny AVlth Clotlics nud Valnnblcs.

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
Wadesboro, N. C. February 22..Sat¬

urday nlght .lullus Rushlng went io
the home of Danlel Diggs, who lives
in the Brown Creek Church neighbor¬
hood. and asked to be tnkon in for
thc niarht. Danlel, somewhat against
his -wlll, consented and made a pal-
let on the floor for Jllllus to sleep on.
Some time during tho night, Rushlng
left the house. carrying with hlm his
hosl's watch, shoes, bat and a pocket-
book containlng ir. cents. Dlggs camo
to town yesterday and swore out a.
warrant. for Rushlng b_fore Justice .1.
A. Little.

N'EGUO I.VSTANTLY KILLED.

Hcniy Log Falls ou Mnu, rjruMiiug Hlm
lo Death.Two Otlicr Aocldeuls.
[Special to The TImes-DIspatch.l

Wadesboro. N. C, February 22..
Three accldents are reported, two from
tlio southern part of the county, and
one from the northern section. ln one
caso the accldent wns fatal, but in
tho other two e-ases the lnjured par¬tles are doing well.
Thursday niornlng, while Harry Rat-

cliff, colored, was haullng a. large saw-
low out; of a new ground, belonping
to Robert Gujledge, of Gulledge town-
ship, the wagon struck a rough placeand Ratcllff, who was ridlng ustridetbo log, was thrown to the ground.rhe log was thrown from the wasconand fell across Ratcllff's chest, kllllnghlm instantly. Ratcllff ac the timeof tbe accldent was llvlng just aorosistlie lino in South Carolina.
Friday, while Lestcr Cason, colored.who lives on Mr. Mayno/s land In Gul¬

ledge township. was hauling a loadof fertllizer home, he left tho wagon!? cu_ a fwAtch- Wlli,c standlng onth side of the road, with the lin*sin one hand. cuttlng the switch, themules jumped suddenly and jerked himunder the wagon. The wagon, which
was heavily loaded, ran over his leg«injurlng him severely.Friday afternoon. Wm. Allen. wholives on Mr. Horne's place, in Anson-ville township. was thrown from a
wagon and his left ann badly frac-tured at the elhow. Dr. Bennett wassent for and set the broken mem-

SOLOMON SHEPAHD ESCAPES.
Negro Murdercr Mnkes .MK-.-essfulDn.su

Kroni Convlcf Cnnap.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1Durham. N. C, February 22..SheriffHariyood. of Durham county, receiveel

a phone message this evening fromLaurlnburg that Solomon Shepard. thenegro recently convicted in Granvlllecourt of the murder of Engineer Holthad just escaped from the camp there.
but ialled to brinK him down. Last7rV£ ShfPard.^attempted to- escapelt n,i,.V,e (-?enltentiary and was shotat three times, one shot makina- a»esH wound. He ls ln for thiny yelr_!

WTLL MEET AT M1UGHTSMLLE.
Annual ScsKlon of North Carolina StatcIliinkei-h* Association.

[Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch ]Raleluh. N. C. February _.'.-The e.eou-tivo committee of tho Xorlh Carolina StatoBankers' Assoclatlon, ln session hero lastovenlnr. asrroed ou Wrlehtsvl'.lo Beaeh aathe placo, nnd Juno ... 23 and ;i as tho tlmofor tln, annual sr-aslon of iho association.A proBram of unusual imorosl i. assured.and tho oftlcnrs of tli,- assoclatlon doclarethnt the allf-ndanoo proniises to bo tholarKoM by far in iho hlaiory ot tho nsso-clatlon.
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fl)6 East Main Street

¦N'KW BANK 1'OJt NOIITO.V.

Snluerl.lliMjs iiclng 'Iiilicn for Another
I'lllUlH lill lllMitlitllltl.

[fpoclul to Tho Tlm«-_-I~l_patch.*
Norton, Vo., February _!..Hiibserlptlong

aro belng* taken to-dtiy for a new Imnk In
Norlon, ta bo linotvn ns thn Flrst Htntr; Hank
of Norton. B. II. Ould heads tlio llst with
a subs.i-iptton ot l">.n(*t>. nnd It Ib iinderstood
tliat ho wlll bo prcsidcnt. J. XV. 1'cnn, of
Iloanokc, ls promntlng tho cntcrprlse, and
hns subscrlbcd for $'',000 worth of atock,
Tlio iii-xlmum -iinitin wlll lio 1*0,000, wltli

a ininimum of $t_,<")0. Subscrlptlons already
taken amount tu ^MOO, a conslderablo part
of wlilch has been distrlbutod among tho
icsldents of Nortoa. A meotlng wlll bo hold
no.M week for tlio purposo ot organlzntlon,
nt whlch timu uppllcutlon wll bo made lor
a cluiit.i.

JVUtiin ItBFUSES LtCBNSE.
Eipcels r.euinlnturc io Tnke Actlon nnd

'1'lierefore Delny. Actlon,
[Spoclai to Tlio Tlmes-Dlspatch.J

Focaliontas, Va., I'*ebruury -li..The
twelve applleants that received per-
mlts from tho Town Councll of thls
clty for license to sell liquor were
refuced license by Clrcult Judgo Kcg-
ley, ut TazeWetl; on Monday. The rea¬
son nsslgned was thc pendlng- of a
blll ln tho present Legislature, which
wlll lncrease tho license, if lt becomes
a law.
The llccnses wlll havo to be granted

at thls term ot tho court, as there Is
no sosslon of ccurt In thls county untll
after tho explratlon of ,the present II-
censen oxplre, and uhless the circuit
judge grants them during thla term,
tho saloons wlU bo closed ln thla clty
from tho flrst of May until tlic June
session of the court.

SOCIAL CLUBS _NDIt'T_0.

All of Cltarlotto. Organizations Charged
AVIth Vlolatlng Prohlbltlon Law.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Charlotte. _r. C., Februarv 22..On charges
of vlolntlng tho State prohlbltlon laws, ln
havlng sold whiskey and beor lllegally, tho
Southern "ilanufaoturors' Club. Cliarlotte'a
swoll organizatlon; the Colonial Club, tho
Elks' Club and tlio Eagles' Club, whlch tako
next rank, and a number of amallcr oi-ganl-
-niloris of recent orlgin, wero Indicted to-
day by the grand Jury of Mccklcnburg Su-
porlor Court. The small places, whlch, lt Is
alleged. were orgnnlzed c-tpressly to cvade
tho prohlbition law, are tho ITarmers' and
".lechanlcs", th. "ar Heel, lli" Buslness
Men's and tbo Park Drivlng Club.
Thu Inrtlctments created a mlld scnsallon.

Tho csta.blishnd clubs clalm 10 hax'o krpt
within tho law, and that tlio aolu-ltor haB
Bten tu to bcgln a crusade. agalnst ihem
In connectlon wlth tlic- smnllcr social clubs
has created general surprlsc. .Vo tlnv- has
boen set for thc hearing.

Gets Appolntment n< Coltllllbln.
[Speclal to Tho Ttme.-Dlspatch.]

Pocahontas, Va., February 22..D.
Alexander Hallcr, of thls clty, hap been
appointed students' assistant ln physl-
ology ln tho medical department of
Columbla. College, New York Citv. for
the session of 1010-1 ull. Mr. llaller
ls the son of Dr. John P. Hallcr. and
is now attendlng medical lectures at
Columbla Unlverslty. Ifc lo a gradup.te
of Hampden-Sidney College, of U'Oe'.

School Chtldrcn Mclng Vneelnatcd.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dispatch.]Lynchburg. Va. Fobruary 22..The

school authorltlcs. on account of .small¬
pox prcvaillng I.n thc clty. are en¬
gaged in another vaccinatton cam¬
palgn, tind in the past few days X>10
or f>00 children have been Inoculated
agalnst the dlsease. There have beentwenty cases lnslde the citv limltsin two weeks, saventeen of whicli arestlll under treatment at tho smallpoxhospital. "

"lU'Doirrll Indor>ed for Judgp.[Special to The Time.i-Dlspatch. Jllairisonburg. Va., February .;.'..Tho bar
at this placo met to-day and pass.d unani-
mously a resolution Indorslng Judge HarryMcDowcll for appolntment as Jud_,; of lhoCircuit Court of Appeals for the FourthJudl.clal Circuit of the L'nitcd .States.

Virginia Po.tinai.ter_ Appointed.[Special to The. Tlu-es-Di.patcli. ]""Vashington, _-. C, F-bruary :..Tho foi-
Iowing named po.tmastors hava b.cn ap¬pointed: At I'hlegar, C. D. sieott: Hurlev.Miss Dollic Arnn; Aqua. C, II. Taylor, and
Arlrlp, Alexander Stoota.

To "VaiDo Bnbcr on Caudldnte.
Pocahontas, Va., February 23_Frlends of the Hon. John I,. Baber areplarinlng to present hls name to theBristol conventlon as ti candldate Inlho Ninth Congre.ssional Dlstrlct. Mr.Baber has alv.-ays been deeply inter¬

ested In public affair-*, and hla sup¬porters declare he will-make a strongcandldate.

Prepaiing Against brought.[Speclal lo Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Suffolk, Va., February .__..Anttclpating tlioabolltlon of the Courtland dispensary aathc outctimc ot legislation pendlng In thaGeneral Assembly, eome peoplo ln boutli-
ampton county aro apparently preparlng forthe tlme of drought. Tho recelpts for yes-terday were moro than J1.000. The dispen¬
sary cannot bo closed within uin.ly days ofthe Asscmbly's adjournment.

'.-.-.

Sentenced to »ie in Electric Clialr.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Charlotte, N. C, February *_..Cobb U'Hh-

crs, a negro, was to-day sentenced to di'- In
tho electric chair by Judgo Jones on April
.1, 1010. Wlthcrs's crime was tha murder of
John O'Lr-ary, ono of his own race. in the
county last Novrmbor. II. is t.L. lirst to be
sentenced to die by thls method of executlon
from thls county, and tho second in the
State. I _r.

Itynotlst Leiives Bristol. rr^

[Specla* to Thc Tlmes-Dlspau-h.] Jn
Bristol. Tenn., February ...John Fosgate, -,',

tlio hypnotlst. after havlng returned $7,000
to persons from wliom ha iiad socured lt
rather than be prosecutod, left Bristol this
afternoon. Although ho said lie would asaln
opon un offlco here, tho inipresslon is Uiat
bo wlll not roturn.

hi

Getsi SlUnlOO Dnmagca.
[Speclal to The Times-Uiapatch.]Roanoke. Va., Fobruary ._j. o. Carroll

waa to-day awnrded J12,DO0 dnmagca ln hls
suit in the Corporation Court agalnst tho
Itoanokc Rallway and Electric Company, In
whlc hho BBked $»,000 for Ihe loss of both
of hls legs, which wero amputnlcd as the re¬
sult of un accident in whlch Carroll was
run over by a stroet car.

DISA1TEAKS 1'ltOM IIO.UE.
.Mjstery Surrounds Sudden r,eni1n_ of Eilz-iibcth Citv licsldrnt.
Elizabcth Clty. N. C, Fcbruarj- :.'_It has

just buen mado public by his frlends that
Claudo V. Bnllard in strnngr.-iy misslng from
hls home in thls clty. Ii., was hool-kcapar
for 51. P. Oallop & Co. Ilo left. tho storo
about 4 o'clock last Saturday wltltbut saying
a word to uny onc iu tho storo of his inten¬tion.'* to leave. lt was learnetl later that ho
purcliaaed a tlcket for Norfolk. Hc drewout of one- of tlio local banks a sum of
money just boforo lcavlng. K|iie« tli _r. noth¬
ing lias -been heard of him. iijs family ls
grcatly worried ovor hls atranga abaonce,und his omployer cannot account for' hls
manner of loavlng thom.

l'lirtlal Divorce nranleil.
Wlnchester, Va., February :j._.\. dcerci

was onterud thla afternoon m tha Circuit
Court granting purtlal divorce to Mrs. Octa-
\la U Jn<:l', proprlatrcss of tho Uote| Evans.
from hor husband, Charles p, Jack und
iho la pormltted to resunie hor mnkli-nnama
if Stinc. She chargod dosertlon, and Mr.
lack mado no ilcfenae.
.-¦-
To Be Londed M'llli Coal.

[Spocial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch 1Newport News, Vu., February'^_s'early tlfty yessels of all description'ei
ire nnchored in tiie local harboriwaitiiiB" eargoes of coal, It js PS.Iinated that lho lleet wlll carrv 'moro
han 100,000 tons oi' "black diamonds'"
mt of uort. Most of ihe careooa will
ro to New Kngland, but somo of'them
vill bo destlne- lor forelgn eoiintrlo""hero ure uchoonors und i,ar,e-e« ateam-
ira, a bark and a brlgantlno' iu theleet,

Itailroads Attk "Squnm Deal.»'
Chlcago, Tll., Fobruary "¦¦_'._

;cUtare deal';' ls aMu-d for lu a pamphletssucd by 139 rallroads aml mado pub-Ic hero to-day ln connectlon wlth thoil-cussio.. of the ,-ales for handllnghe Unlted Maios malls, -,,.
¦* .£»uont Ib made that during 100C undiuuV ihe pay to the niiiroads forransportlng the mail was reduoed $S -

,00.000 annually, ami u,,u Ul,s ,.ofl,,o.
ion brings tho pay i,_lusv u« jvhero it ln i-emuiK-ruUvt!,
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Demonstration of Aluminum
Cooking Utensils

Reasons whir Aluminum Cooking Utensils arc the best: They are light in weight and
absolutely wholesomc and sanitary. There is no cnamel to flake or wear off. They will not burn
or scorch food as readily as other utensils. There arc no joints, seams or soldcr to lcak and give
trouble. %

Double Cereal Boilers

l-qt. Double Cereal
Boilers.$1.25 each

2-qt. Double Cereal
Boilers.$1.50 each

3-qt. Double Cereal
Bollera.$2.00 each

4-qt. Double Cereal
Bollera.$2.25 each

Cast Tea
Keftles

5-qt. $3.00 each
6J.-qt. $3.25 each
7K-qt. $3.50 each

Berlin Saucepans
l-quart Covered
Saucepans ... 60c each

2-quart Covered
Saucepans ... 75c each

3-quart Covered
Saucepans .. .$1.00 each

4-quart Covered
Saucepans .. $1.25 each

6-quart Covered
Saucepans .. .$1.50 each

Coffee and Tea
l-qt. Tea or Cof¬
fee Pot.$1.85 each

2-qt. Tea or Cof¬
fee Pot.
¦qt. Tea or Cof¬
fee Pot.$2.25 each

Other picccs are carried in stock and will bc shown by our demonstrator. We invitc the house-
keepers of Greater Richmond to inspect the greatest thing ever offered in kitchen warc.

1011 EAST MAIN STREET

RIBUTE TO MISS WILLARD
cin.cranee Workers Hold ScrUee* al

tbe tnpltol.
Washlngton, February ....Gathered
lout the Btatue of Frances E. Wlllard
Statuary Hall. ln the Capitol. rnom-

ira of the Woman's Chrlstian Teui-
Tance Union from near and far paid
ibutc thls niornlng to the memory of
0 woman whose ltfcwork lius en-
'.led her to a place in thc United
ates Hall of Fame.
At tho hour for beglnnlng the com-
smoratlvo services, I0:0o o'clock, sev-
al hundred women were assombled
ound the marblo Image o£ Miss -\vil-
rd. The base of the statue was
dden Tuehind a bank of flowers pre-
nted by those who delight to do
¦nor to her.
Mr.i. Emma S*. Shelton, the secrc-
ry of the Dlstrlct W. C. T. l'.. pro-
led over the services, ln the absence
Mr*. Cllnton Smith, the president,

d Mrs. _L E3. Cohen, the vlcc-presl-
nt. After the singirig of "Amerlca,"
c Invocatlon was pronounced by
:*.-. Dr. Henry -;. Couden. chaplaln'tiie Houso of Representatlves. The
eakcrs. all of whom lauded the lifel
)rk of Mlys Wlllard, wero Mrs. Mar-
ret Dye Ellls. of the Dlstrlct W. C.
U.: Miss Belie Kearne, of the Mi«-

isippi organization; Mrs. Lllllan M.
Stevens, presldent of the National

. C. T. U.; Miss Anna (Jordon. (ts
tlon-il ylce-prosldent. Rev. L. Murrayonounced tho benedletlon.
Miss Gordon, who was the compnn-
1 of Mlga Wlllard for many vears
nke of Incldonts of Mlss Willard's
e that showed her worthlness or the
mmomoratlvo servlce ln tlie N'ntional
ill of Fame. And she closed w!Mi
2 last words r.f Miss Wlllard: "There
ro never such women as our White
bboners, so generous. so large-
arted, so patrldtic, such Ciiristlans."
riic addresses were interspersed with
i_s by a quartet, composed of Miss
rtlia F. Oew, Miss K. Dlancho Dew,
llllam E. Braithwalte and Key E.
w*.
rhe services. which wero lield to-dav
re orlglnally planued to he. held last
ursday, which waa the-anniversary
the pmclng of the statue of Miss
liard ln Statuary Hall. Thc post-
noment was ordered, however, to
ow the national ofheers ot' the W.
T. TJ. to bc prosent.

GRAB?^iTTs~WHiSKERS
iliinn Got n Double Ifuudl'ul of l'o-

lleeiiiuu'n llniulKOuic lienrd.
-hicago, 111., Fobiumry 22..Pollce-
n Patrlck I-Iorun, of tho Englowood
.tion, who, it ls snld, possossed thc
ndsoinest beard of any offlcer on tho
ce, lost a portlon of It yesterday.
-Ie attompted to arrest "Mrs. Mar-
-et Cuniitiigha'm on a charge of
ordorly conduct, when she seized it
I shook tho pollceman so vlolently
it ho was obltged to call for help
order to arrest lier. When other offl-
.s broke her .hold sho hold a bunch
Horan's whlskevs In oach hand.
ran turned the woman over to other
cci'K and started for a barber shop.

ungs
sventy years of experience with
yer's Cherry Pectoral have given us
eat contidence in it. We strongly
icommend it for coughs, colds, bron-
litis, weakthroats, and weak lungs.
preveiits. Itprotects. Itsqothes.
heals. Just tlie help nature needs.
eep a bottle of it in ihe house.

\ily

ngs.

FOLLOWS HEYBURN'S LEAD
-te_re*cnt-tive Scott oiijcrt* in I,end¬

ing Tenta to V. O. V. lleuiilou.
AVashlngton. February 2i..Like Sen¬

ator Heyburn, Ueprcscntatlvc Scott, of
Kuu.au, objectcd to the proposltlon of
the. government lendlng a number of
army tent_ for thc Confederate Vot-
erans' Kvunion at Mobile ln Aprll. The
measure, following favorable action
upon It by thc llousc Committee on
Mllltary Affalrs. rcached the "unanl-
nious eonsent" calcndar. and when un

effort was made to obtain consldera-
tlon tor It yesterday ln the Mouse Mt*.
Scott objectod, and it went over until
Wediietuay, when it wlll be brought
up in regular order.

Mr. bcott later explalned his objec-
tion by statlng thut it was due to thc
attltude ot hls congtitucnts, who wcrc
opposed to lt.

MUST FACE TRIAL
Meu lildlcted for "Cotton l.enlin" 1,o.nc

lu Suprcnic Court.
Washlngton, D. C-, February 'ii..In-

dlctcd ln connectlon wlth the "cotton
leak" scandal of the Department of.
Agriculture. which occurred ln l&o.").
Mose I-Iaas. Theodore 11. Prlco an.l
Frederlck A. Peekham, who have been
flghtlng against thelr oxtradltlon l'rom
New i'ork, must come to Washlngton
for trial accordlng to a declslon r.en-
dorcd yesterday by the Supreme Court
ot the I'nltcd States. Where inrtict-
ments wcrc made in two Jurlsdlctlons.
as ln thls case, the court held that
tlio govcrnmont may eleei whexd tho
accused shall bo tried. Thc appeal to
the Supreme Court waa from the re-
fusal of tho Clrcuit Court of tho
United States for tlie .Southern Juris-
dlctlon of Ncw Vork to roleaso the
nien from the custody of the United
States marslial.

KUIn I-'nther lu Uefen.se of Sixlcr.
Childress, Te.\. February 'ii..Frank

1j. Cralg was shot and killed hero to-
day by lils fiftcen-year-old son, Al., af¬
tor tiie elder Crnlg, onraged at hlsdaughter, -Mrs. 1'tuth Hamlln. agedolghteen, had chaued her Into tho
yard, soized her by thc hair aud drag-ged her around for some dlstance,threatenlng to eut her throat.

..-_.«-..,

CO.W.CT.S MAKING DOATS.

Penitentiary Wnrdcn Prcnnrlug fo- u
Flnod.

Pittsburg, pa., Fobruary 22..In the
budget of news from tho Western pcnl.
tentlary at Rlverslde oomos tha foi-
lowlng;
Wdrden Fraho'is', on tlie iivxious seat

because of the prospects 0f lt _(Jod thls
sprlng. and mlndful of the fact that
boat. in time of (lood are harder to
rent than a tire engino when confla-
gratlon rages, has set a corpa or con¬
victs at work bulldlng a number of
skll'fs. Whon thc llood comes thc prls-
oners and the turnkeys may s.ill about
within thc prison walls to thelr colls,
messroom and workshops without get¬
ting thelr feet wct.
Wnrden Francls also has an eye for

art. A convlot who was formerly
.brlcklaycr has dono ln oil tho pbr-
traits of several foriner wardens and
jall ofllqlals whlcli now deeprate the
corrldors of the penitentiary, Thc con.
vlct hns also added a nmrnl palntlng
of thc State seal iu rlch colors.

grqssITeTnounces rostand
Culls Hlm "Mlcrury TUlef" nnd Qucs-

tlitnii Higlit to DfloiiK lo Aeuilouiy.
Chlcago, IU. Fobruary 22..Samuel

Eberly Gross, of Chlcago, who acouses
Edmont) Rostand of having palularl_cd
from "Tho Merchant Prince of Corn-
vtlle" two plays, "I'yrnno de Kr.-rgeruc"
and "Chanlecler," yesterday aent a

cablngrain to tho French Actidemy do-
nouuelng M. llostaiid us a "llterury
thlef" aml demand an Investlgutlon
of M. Roytnnd's right to bc tt moniber
¦vl that .organization',

DUKE OF TALLEYRAND DEAD
Aunn Gonfd'a linaband Takea Tltlc auc

"Jccoui.s u llerene 11!:. Ui'c»«.
Parls. February 25..Charles "A"l!liait

Frederick Boson D. Talloyrand-Porl-
.-.rl. fourih Duke. of Tallcyrand, and
father of Prlnce D- Sagan, who niurrle.
thu Countess d<- .-... lane. formerly
Anna Gould, dled ..-terday. Theduk.
was born in thi* ll May :. I.."".'. 11.
sufforcd a stroke ol paralyela _. the
result of hl esperh nice In lho CharityBazaar flre. The French courts ap¬
pointed the Duchess De Talleyr_n_ hii
guardian. A nsphew .ought to get an
order cancelllng thi.. but thc duke'a
wife outwitted hlm by abducting her
husband in a .ensatlonal manner. fc'he
died tlve years ago.
Wlth tho duke'a death Prlncs De .a-

gan suecccd. to the Utle of Duko Vi
Talloyrand and Herzog V.xx .Sagan, and
becomea a aerone hlghnesa.

.."WELL, HERE G0E3
Tlicu Schoolglrl llrlukn Acld aud Diciln Lcm Than Hour.Jesup, ua.. February ..'..Scc 'this
polson? Well. h-re goes." said four.teen-year-ohi Julia McMllian yesterdaymorning to her slster at thclr hom".here Then ti.. girtl bocause hor slsterwouldnt let her may at hbme fromschool drank carbollc acld. i-he llvcdless than an hour aftcrtvards. __,.father la proprtotor of a hotel here.

Imturgcnts Checked.
San Juan Dcl Sur, February 22..Therevolutlonary forces, under GeneralMasis, cro_.s-_ tho River Tlpltapa at a,point called Pasode Pahaloya ut noonyesterday aud drovo General Bodan

out of the dlstrlct. Tho government,however, dlspatched forces from Ma-
saya, checklng the revolutlonlsts, and
tho sltuatlon, so far us li.htin_ is con-
cerried, is agaln iiuiet.

For InfaatB and Children.
Thn Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Bignature of

(f Wood's Early Ohio S|
are bcing planted in increasinirquaatities each year by the largestand moatsucceaaful markot-grow-ers. ihia variety makos uniform-ly large stzed potatoes, ofexcellentshipping, market and table quali-ties, and m proving to be one oftho most profltable and reliable ofoarly-ciopping potatoes,
Wo aro headijuarters for the best
Matoe-.rown VaafiSecond Crop JccuNorthern-grown " '

Wood's 30th Annual SeodBook giyes lull desoriptions andinformation, with the highest tes-timoniala from suceosafui growersaB to tha superiority of Wood'eSeed PotatoeB.

I
w/i.e for Fice8 a**. Wood'sfeeed Book, which will bo mailedfroo on request.
T
Seodsmon, . Rlchmond, Va.. eA


